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I Had You, I Had You Then
 
I have you, I have you now
I had a frown but now its the other way around
I have you, I have you now
My feeling hasn't died down
You have me, You have me now
You finally see the real me
How hard could it be?
I'm glad you see the real me
I had you, I had you then
Right before
You flew out the door
You had me, you had me then
We said what we said
Now the feeling is dead.
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Just Friends?
 
I thought we were just friends,
I suddenly realized I felt more
My friendship with you which I adore,
is suddenly more
You're always in my mind
Always in my heart
I can't help it, I just stare
I just can't seem to tell you how much I care
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Love Is Just A Game Sometimes You Win Sometimes
You Loss
 
I told you the way I felt, you shot me down
people say were meant to be together
I can understand why, you just like to make me cry
you may think love is just a game,
I'm not sure time can heal the pain
I just wish you would wake up and relaize that
you and me is meant to be.
We can end this game
no one will loss,
no one has to pain
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Wish We Could Be More
 
I want you to open your eyes
and realize
That I am perfect for you
I've told you once before
That we should be more
I'm in much deeper than what I bargained for
 
You just can't seem to find the key
To let your heart free
So you can see that
You Belong with me
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